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Has Hi~best Average 

Alvin T. Fleishman, Senior 
Commerce Class President, 
Named 1941 Valedictorian 

South Carolinian Has 
Record of 34 As, One 8 
For Seven Semesters 

Alvin T . Fleishman, president of 
the senior commerce class, will de· 
l!ver the valedictory address at the 
graduation exercises ne.xt June, it 
was announced after a faculty 
meeting yesterday afternoon. 

Selection of the valedictorian Is 
based upon sen iors' academic rec
ords for the first seven of their 
eight semesters' work. Fleishman 
received a total of 34 As and one 
B during that period, qualifying 
for the Honor Roll in each of the 
seven semesters. Hygiene grades 
are not included in the considera
tion. 

Fleishman was recently named 
to membership in Phi Beta Kappa, 
national scholarship society. He al
so holds membership in Phi Eta 
Sigma, freshman scholarship !ra
temity, Beta Gamma Sigma hon
orary commerce organization, and 
Sigma Delta Chi. professional 
journalism fraternity. 

Besides being head of the senior 
commerce class, Fleishman is 
president of the Wilson Comme.rce 
club. He was desk editor of the 
Ring-tum Phi last year, sports 
editor of the 1940 Calyx and edited 
last fall's freshman handbook. 

He has served as manager of the 
University band, and is t reasurer 
of his social fraternity. zeta Beta 
Tau. 

J. W. Hughes 

Welsh Lecturer 
Speaks Tonight 

Tonigh t at 7 :30. a prominent 
Welshman, J . Williams Hughes, 
will speak at Lee chapel on the 
strong and weak points of Ameri
ca's democracy. Mr. Hughes• lec
ture, "A Britlsher Looks at Ameri
can Democracy," will include his 
predictiona for international rela
tions following the war and ac
counts of the fall of European de· 
mocracies. 

He has been associated with 
youth movements and peace move
ments in Europe and America, and 
has lectured and broadcast exten
sively since the present war be
gan. During th e Spanish war, he 
organized a medical ald agency 
and served on the Madrid front. 

Immediately after the chapel 
lecture, the International Relationa 
club will hold an open forum at the 
student Union at whic.h time stu
dents and visitors can participate 
In informal discussion with Mr. 
Hughes. The discussion wUJ begin 
about 8 :30. 

Bob Sweeney, IRC presldent, is 
planning a Joint meetinr ot the 
club with the Holl1.na IRC which is 
tenta tively scheduled here either 
April 15 or 17. 

1941 Valedictorian 
AI Fleishman 

Six Men Added 

Religious Week 
Program Lists 
Ten Speakers 

Six additional subspeakers have 
been contracted by Denny Wilch
er , director of religious activities, 
to hold discussion forums with var
ious classes at the University Re· 
ligious conference to be held here 
on March 11- 13, it was announced 
today. With Henry H. Crane as 
head speaker, the completed list 
now totals 10 men . 

Those men who have recently 
sent in their acceptance to Wilch
er's invitation are: 

Georp 8. Tarry, PJ'Ofeuor at 
Ran.dotph Maeon Collere, Ash
land, VL Tany Ia a member of 
ODK, Silma U.lMllon. aad Tau 
Kappa frateml&lea, and la ln.ter
es&ed In t.be relaUoDihip between 
modem ObriatlaD con.vlctlou of 
UlOUI'bt an.d thOle of Jewlab aad 
Greek oa&erortes of the flnt 
Cbriatlan century. 
Sidney M. Lefkowitz, Rabbi of 

the Beth Ahabah Synagogue of 
Richmond, Virginla. He is a mem
be.r of Phi Beta Delta fraternity 
and the Richmond Rotary club. 
His interests lie in the fields of 
sociology, phUosophy, and eco
nomics. 

Charles E. Thomas, present rec
tor or Prolastant Episcopal Ohurch 
of Washington , D. C. He is a mem
ber of ODK and Sigma Nu. Thom
as now holds the position of execu
( See RELIGIOUS MEET, Pare 4) 

Forums Limited 

Fraternities 
Are Offered 
Faculty Talks 

Christian Council Plans 
For Ten Varied Topics; 
Speakers Are Named 

Forum discussions on political, 
religious, athletic and military sub
jects under the leadership of 
President Gaines, Dean Gilliam, 
half a dozen faculty members, a 
Lexington minister and a VMI 
professor were of!ered to each of 
the school's 18 !lOCial fraternities 
today by the University Chris· 
tian council. 

The council, in letter sto bouse 
presiden ts, outlined the program 
and asked that the fraternities dis· 
cuss the proposals in charter meet
ings. 

Accordln( to the plan, a fra
ternity may select any or all of 
10 subJects offered by tbe as
sociation. The discussion leader 
would be invited to the house for 
cllnDer on. a date set by the fra
terDity aDd . approved . by . tbe 
speaker, and would talk for 20 
minutes alter dinner. A th.irty
miaute discussion period would 
follow the talk. 
Speakers included on th e coun

cil 's list and thell· subjects follow: 
Prof. C. E. Williams of the Law 
school, "Law and Democracy;" 
Prof. J . H . Wllllams of the political 
science department, ·• America's 
Role in Europe;" Prof. 0. W. 
Riegel of the Journalism school, 
"Is Free Speech Worth Preserv
ing?" 

President Gaines, "Religion and 
the Student;" Prot. F. James 
Barnes of the political science de· 
partment, ''Will Democracy Sur
vive?" Dean Gilliam, ''Students 
and the Faculty in the Oollege 
Community ;" Rev. Thomas 
Wright, "The Church and the 
War ;" E. P. (CyJ Twombly of the 
physical education department, 
"The Role of Athletics in Educa· 
tlon ;" Col. W. A. Ellis of VMI, 
"The Values of Military Training." 

Prof. Fitzgerald Flournoy of the 
English department, ls also listed, 
but his subJect has not as yet been 
announced. 

Each fraternity has been asked 
to send to the auoclatloa a ust 
of tbe speakers It wants to hear, 
alonr with a desirable date. The 
committee in cbarre of tbe pro
r ram. In lt.s letter, requested 
hOUJeS "not to ask for aay speak
er ln whom the memben are not 
Interested.'' 
· • All these men are busy and 

capable," the letter went on ''They 
must not be Invited to a house and 
then receive an inadequate hear
Ing. Unless most ol the members 
are inclined to remain a t the table 
or retire to the lounge with the 
leader, the committee prefers that 
you not ask him." 

Most of the discussion leaders 
are llmited In the number of times 
they wUl Pe able to speak, and wlll 
be assigned on a "flrst come first 
served'' basis, the committee said. 

Editorial 

In It? 
ccy b 1 alr d · h' 11 es, oys, were ea y m t ts war. 

That's wh at they say, n odd ing th eir h eads. sagely. And we, 

no t knowin g wh at it is like to be in a war, agree with them. 

But right now we are in it o nly so far as economics a re con

cerned which will hurt plenty. W e will really be in it wh en you 

Drive Starts Tonight 
For Donations to Buy 
Surgical Equipment 

and I climb aboard that first transport steamer. ;=============;f Leadership Group 
To Present Outfit Right n ow they are asking us to give fifty cents each for a 

m edical unit. 

Fifty cen ts. 

Boys, when we get through p aying what we are going to have 

to sh ell ou t before this thing is over, we'll wonder back to the 

days when we talked in terms o f such infinitesimal sums as four 

bits. 

I t is on e of the maxims of history th at, once ente red, a war 

cannot be p rosecuted half-heartedly. Having begun an aid-to· 

Britain policy, the United S tates, like it or not, will have to 

carry it ou t effectively. They tell us that if this is d one efficient

ly enough, we can keep sh o rt o f war. We don ' t believe them, but 

it's worth taking a fif ty-cen t chance on the p ossibility that pay

ing for these kits to aid Britishers now m ay keep us from having 

similar kits used on us som e day. 

(Con tinued on Page 2) 

Officials Confer 

Scholarship 
ZBTs, PEPs Lead 
Fraternity Averages 

To Great Britian 
ODK tonight began its drive to 

raise funds for the purchase of a 
portable surgical outfit for use in 
war-torn Great Britain. 

Phi Epsilon Pi and Zeta Beta 
Tau for the third straight time led 
Washington and Lee's 18 social 
fraternities academically dUli ng Members of t.he leadership fra-
th e first semester of the 1940-41 tem ity were scheduled to visit fra
school year. Beta Theta Pl jumped ternity houses and eating places at 
from fifth to third place this year. dinner time to aske for 50 cents 
All the 18 fraternities made above contributions from students, and 
a "C" average. Pl'esident Cecil Taylor said today 

Lambda Chl Alpha. moved up that the campaign would be con
from sixth to fourth position. while tinued tomorxow noon 1! tonight's 
Pi Kappa Alpha and Phi Gamma response is not heavy enough. The 
Delta just swapped places, Pika sponsors of the project hope to be 
going from eighteenth to the num- able to complete the collection of 
ber ten spot and Phi Gam from contributions on their first at
ten th to eighteenth. Kappa Alpha tempt, however, Taylor said. 
advanced to thirteenth from their The outfit whlch ODK plans to 
last year's seventeenth position. purchase for presentation to the 

The 202 new fraternit-y men British in Washington and Lee's 
made 1.278. name consists or over 150 articles 

The averages of grades are re- for use in emergency operations in 
ported in terms of the grade-point air-raid shelters, emergency first-

d Pl 
ratio adopted last year. It is cal- aid stations, bombed hospitals nnd war Department Consi ers an culated by dividing the total num- auxiliary hospitals. The Medical 
ber of quality credits earned by and Surgical Supply committee of 

F S T • • VMI the total number of hours of work America ls heading a drive to se-Or ummer rammg at attempted. . cure t,ooo of the portable units. 
For the purpose of computing Forceps. scissors, bone chisels 

A plan whereby Virglnia college schooled in basic military princi- the grade-point ratio, each se- and other surgical instruments are 
students would be able to receive ples prior to possible Army enlist- mester hour of work on which the included In !the kit, which is con
military training at VM.I during ment. grade A, B, C, D, E, or F is receiv- tained in a khaki canvass roll. The 
their summer vacations is being VMI was cited aa Ul Ideal lo- ed, quality credits are assigned as units, according to the Supply 
considered by the War depart- cation. for aucb tralninl becaue follows: 3, 2, 1, 0, -1, or - 2, re- committee's plans, will be distri
ment, Major General Charles E. of the avallablllty of mlllta.ry spectively. Provisionally and until buted among British establish
Kilbourne, superintendent of VMI, barracks, mesa ball, drill field a final grade Is reported, an I Cin- ments which "are in dire need of 
announced yesterday. aDd complel.e equipment for complete! counts as F, the Reg- instruments to replace losses made 

No definite arranrement. or mouated work. lstrar's office stated today. almost nightly.'' 
mad The "Cadet" said that "author- Th t1 t din f th annouacemeat.a bave been e e com para ve s an g o e Faculty members have also been 

pol •-d t b t itatlve sources" have expressed r t mit! 1 d b th as yet , It was a..., ou , a ra e es, as re ease Y e asked to make contributions to the 
VMl •o-.. · t" • d t themselves as ""having no doubt' Re i t • ffl t d f 1 the • ......, , s.u ea news- g s rar s o ce o ay, are as o - cause. Taylor met with house 

ld tb • tb w d _.... that such a plan will be adopted in 1 w paper sa a. e ar e.,_.. 0 s: managers last night to make ar-
" ri .. a l .. - · 'd time to put it Into effect by the F te i' N f A meni wu ae o,._, co..-. er- ra m •Y o. O ve. r.a. ngements for having student 

I •bod f summer of 1941." .... lnr" the P an as a me. o en- -en donations included on regular 
"-- Ue tud •· to The training, according to the Phi E s11 P1 16 1 676 abauaa co r e • en... com- P on · house bills. 

I •- th 1r ___ .. 1 .. wt•'- plan, would not be compulsory. z t ae•- T so 1 617 P e..., e _,_em c wora ... - e a ...., au · · "It is our hope,'' Taylor said to-
ou' IJlterruptloa. The pro(M)Ied ------------- Beta Theta P1 45 1.536 day, '' that members of the student 
tralninr would not exclude men Tomorrow Is Deadline Lambda Chl Alpha 27 1.455 body will contribute willingly to 
from the draft, but would allow Kappa Sigma 45 1.364 
them to finish their IIClhoolin&'. For Fraternity Snapshots Sigma Alpha Epsllon 46 1.354 this undertaking. We rea.llze that 

there have been many worthy 
Lieutenant Colonel Withers A. Tomorrow noon will positively Sigma Chl 38 1·327 causes to which students have been 

Burress, operations and training be the last time that informal fra- Delta Upsilon 36 1.300 asked to make donations thls year, 
officer on the General Staff of the ternity snapshots will be received Delta Tau Delta 44 1.285 but at the same time we feel that 
United States Army, was in Lex- for publication in the 1941 Calyx, Pi Kappa Alpha 44 1.268 this project ls one which deserves 

~o~n~a~a.s"~~~~ :~~::,~~ :~~o~0~~~Y McConnell empha- ~~~~~: ~~ta ;~ ~:~:~ special consideration." 
ficials. He would make no state- The fraternities should realize, Kappa Alpha 36 1.182 
ment concerning his visit, point- McConnell said, that they will only P hi Kappa Psi 49 11.·1188~ Pins Allowed 
lng out that the entire plan was receive publicity ln the fraternity Sigma Nu 44 " 
being coDBidered merely as a pos- section of the Calyx in proportion Phi Kappa Sigma 43 

1
1.·0°3

7
3
7 Faculty Approves 

slbWty and that a grea t deal of to the number of Informal pictures Alpha. Tau Omega 43 
investigation would have to be submitted by each house. Phl Gamma Delta 42 1.029 • • • • 
made before the Army could de- He stated that there ls still room C Cl b Resolutton Lnrutmg 
cide on the advisability of the pro- tor seven more pages of snapshots amera u 
posal, the "Cadet" said. ln the annual, and that all the The Camera club will go to Hollins Activities of Sigma 

The plan, according to the Ca- photos that can possibly be used tomorrow night to participate in a 
det, wouid allow college men to will have a place In the yearbook. Joint meeting wlth the Hollins club The faculty yesterday approved 
continue their academic education -------- ---- and to Judge the girls' annual pho- a. resolution banning ·•any public 
at their present location and come c . Harold Lauck states that the to salon, President J ack Peacock manifestation of a.tflllation" with 
to Lexington tor a certain period incunabula pages which have been announced today. the Sigma society ·•except for the 
during the summer vacation to be on sale lo the McCormick Library Members of the W&L group will wearing ol the conventional pledge 
instructed ln the fundamentals of for British War Aid will be re- leave th e Student Union building and membership jewelry and the 
military science and tactics. The turned to the Committee in Roan- at 7 :15 tomorrow evening, and usual presentation of the pledges 
course would not necessarily be an oke on Saturday and that thls week Peacock has requested that all and members in the Ring-tum Phl 
officers• training program, iL was will be the last in which students members who des ire to make the and the Calyx.'' 
pointed out, but would probably be and faculty members will have an trip phone hlm at Phi Psi house The resolullon, drawn up by a 
an attempt to have the enrollees opportunitY to buy them here. by lunchtime. special committee, stated : 

Face Rutgers Tuesda'l 
The association, ln announclng 

the plan, said lhe program had 
been proposed to promote "more -------------------------------- - --- --- "1. That ln the future any public 

manifestation of afflllatlon with 
the society either as a group or as 
Individuals be banned, except for 
the wearing of the conventional 
pledge or membership jewelry nnd 
the usual presentallon or the 
pledges and members In the Ring
tum Phi nnd Lhe Calyx . 

common thlnklng on the problems Debaters Bow to Erskine, Meet which confront us as students and 
citizens and of a Democracy." It R d I h M f •d N• h was also pointed ouL that the lead-

an 0 p • aeon rl ay tg t ~~~~:~ns <l~:lll~~~abl~et~du~a~~~: 
Washington and Lee's varsity de

baters fell prey to the debate team 
from Erskine College by a 2-1 de
cision ln a match held In the Stu
dent Union bulldlng yesterday af
ternoon. debatina on the natlona l 
topic, Resolved : that the nations 
of lhe wes tern hemisphere should 
form a permanent union. 

Mitchell Disney and Beverly 
Fitzpatrick opposed Jimmy Par
l:lnson and James Mays of Erskine. 

The next tlme the W&L debat.ers 
take the platform wlll be at Ran
dolph-Macon In Lynchbur& where, 
on Friday night, they will take the 
aftlrmatlve on the question lhat a 
woman's place Is ln the home. 
Tuesday nJahL wlll a&aln see them 
In action when they meet Rutgers 
In the last home debate before the 
('a!Jlern tour. There wlll be an im
portant meeting ol U1e squad a~ 
4 o'clock Thursday to discuss and 
draw up final plans (or this tour. 

Tbe debate wllb Erskine wu 
formally opened by Jimmy Park
IniOn. aa lint debater for the af
firmative. In h ll constructive 
IIPeet~b, be brourM out the need 
for a • alon. ol American repub· 
llt!l, 1t&tlq &h&t prol.ec&lon, se· 
curl&,, and et\Onomlc recoverr 
warranted aa cb a un ion. 

The western hemisphere is not should be of Interest to the gen
lnvulnerable. he pointed out. and eral student group" and that fa.cul
besldes the threat of invasion from ty-student relaLions "ot lhe best 
without. there Is the ever increas- sort" would be promoted by the 
log danger of an Internal uprising forum p1·ogram. 
provoked by mass fifth column The commltlee in charge or the 
activity. plan ls composed of Cameron Dean, 

Parkinson said it ls a. known fact chairman: Bill Buchanan, Jean 
that Germany has great Influence Friedberg, Charlie Hobson. Al 
In SOuth America, and a union Snyder and J immy Price. 
would permit a hemispheric guard 
on the order of the Dies Commit
tee. 

In closing bls opening speech , 
Parklnson stated that a union 
would aid In many ways, but ln the 
military sense It was a necessity. 

Mitchell Disney was the first 
representative of the W&L squad 
to take the platform. Dtsncy point
ed out that theJe were no lies that 
would merit a union or the 
Americas. We arc different In re
llalous, georraphlc, cultural, racial. 
poUUcal, and martial aspecls. he 
said. 1n reference to protection, 
Disney argued that we protect 
South America by ha.vln i accepted 
tor ourselves the Monroe Doctrine. 

In ronoluslon, Disney said that 
we doa'' need the obeolete aid 
wbleh Sou&b America could r lve 
u. lbat. blr buslnen dote not 
want an.d would not help apoo

(8ee DEBATERS, Pace 4) 

Over 400 Advance Sale 
Tickets to I-F Weekend 
Bought in Recent Drive 

"Well over 400" advance sail 
tlckels to the 1-F !ilna do.nces. 
March 11!, were sold In the re
cent drive, Jlm Price, prelll
dent of the Intcr-frnternlty 
council sa.ld lnlo last night. 

Non-fraternity m('n can secure 
tickets from Tom Fleming, Tom 
Clark nnd Matt Orlftllh. 

Reports of ticket sales nre still 
Incomplete, Price stnled, but he 
expects from 450 lo 500 subscrlp· 
Uons before the admission price 
goes up to $2.75. March 15 ThE~ 
present price is $2.25. 

IOU's will be collected Friday, 
March l4 !rom 2 to 15. and Mar<'h 
115 from 9 to noon In the Student 
Union bY John Stowers. 

W&L-V Ml Cagers Eat Together Before Playing for First T ime in 37 Years 
~ l -

Shown in this friendly gathering of the G ene rals and Keydcts are Dick Williams of VMI, 
Bob Gary of W&L, Captain Bob foster of YMI, Captain H ownrd Oobbm~ of \'V'&L, Eddtc 
Stumpf of VMI, and Ed Cuttin o of W&L. (Coumey the Rach m o nd T imes Dtspatch) 

"2. That the t·csponstbllty or ac
qunintlng any subsequent mrmbet'b 
or the socloty with these actions or 
the faculty rests directly upon the 
~ociety . 

··3. Tltnt this notion tx• posted on 

I 
thr University bullelln boards.'' 

The faculty look t~imllar action 
ln Mat•ch, 1936, when a rc3olutlon 
pc1 rnanently bannhlll the Sigma 
lllony and prohlbttlna the appear-

' 

nnce in public or lnllinLes wearln& 
em lum:l& or otherwtw callln~r al
tentlon to thcm~lves beyond lhc 
wearing of Uw usual plrdrc lnslgn. 
Ia wns pu!ISed Thl" orgnnlzFLllon 
wns prohibited ·· rrom Indulging In 
ony public manlfcstallon or mem
b<'rshlp In the soc I ·tv ot h<'r lhan 
the wearing of tho membership 
button" unlll March 1. 1937. 

Debaters M et T hur day 
Or n. W Nelson, d!'bat(' 

coach, today announced that 
thPr<' will be 1\ meetln" or nil 
mcmbel'ti of the dt'bnte ~;quad aL 
4 o'clock Thursday afternoon. 
Fre hman appllranlll for tho 
team nnd for nssistnnt manaaer 
are particularly urllt'd to bt' 
pre nl. 
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Tlat Mtdical Unit 
(Continued From Fronr Page) 

Forgening o ur own int~rests, most of us, aH 
in fact, but the most conscientious pacifists, 
can willingly donate for th~ sake of those in
jured in air r:tids and suffering in p rovincial 
hoapi~U. 

If you wan t to look at it this way. we are 
really forrunace to be able to cont ribu te co 
remedying human damage, rach er than abet· 
ting that destruction . 

A fellow with a carpin g turn might s:ay thac 
Washington and Lee, with its ideal of p repara
tion for a peaceful world, its avoidance of 
gooee·stepping, had been avoiding ics part of 
a burden that has been p laced o n every school 
in th~ nacion . 

If we are to do our share (and that's a 
nasty phrase) without endangering those 
aspects o f our college life which we believe to 
be o f mo re value in che long run than any 
h ysterical fl ag-wavin g gesture, this is on e of the 
ways we are going co have co do it. 

Suni~ol of the Fittest 
" There are in the U n iced States far more 

universities, colleges, and other operating in · 
arirurions, and far more voluntary organiza
tion• fo r worthy purposes tktn the n ario n c::m 
poe~ibly afford! ' 

If these words were spoken hy n ptrson o nly 
slitJhdy familiar with endowed insricurions in 
this country, they cou!J be passed oft ltghcly 
as the idle talk of a "calamity howler." But 
that is not the case. Th1s statement was m:lde 
by no lest an expert than I r. Frt ... ~erick P. 
Keppel, president of the Carncg•e Corpora · 
tion which administers cndowmcncs of greac 
importance to American cdur:uionnl instilU· 
t ions, in cluding Washmgcon and Lee Uni· 
veuity. 

In his annual report !or 1940 Dr. Keppel 
p red tcts that becaus~ of lat k of fund~ many 
such anstitunons must be "wredt·d our" an d 
that only the "fmt-~c" will he abh· to su rvive. 

Whartver an m:.uttttton mny b.tvt• :~crump· 
hshrd m tht' pa .. t, m pt ~''' nt nmtrihutlt n ro 
Amencan soc1ety h all ti1.11 c:m bL: t.•kc•n m•o 
accoun t in tlus we<•Jm g out. FMr..l hy this rc· 
a lity, endowed umvt r•lliL !I anJ t tJilr •cs lik<' 
Washington and Lee will do wdlto mkr stock 
an d examint thetr contnbut.cms to c•clu.-nunn 
today. 

Whtthrr or nut wr. !tkc In ncimit it, Sl:ltC· 
supported untvcrsities in gr.nc11l h:tvc bt>tr~ r 
phya•cal equtpment {than~·s tu tltC' WPA) and 
sounder financial b:l c rh.ln me •t t•n lm.cJ 
schools. Edurotuon ll()m du prunary gtades 
through graduate s.chnol 1~ 11\Mt' and murl' b • 
c:orntng the task of statt' ;mcllor:tl "uwrnment~. 

Is such concrol of cdwatinn wht'~ Dr. 
G aints aptly answr.rrd thi~ yucstton m a mlk 
omt timt a o wht n lw \:tid : "U I .nptrd tn 

br. a dictato r, my first Sh'P would lw w st•:l!the 
spriniS of prtvatt• cdurari'"'·" 

Fonunartly, Dr K('ppd Ct'lll w h:wt• nn 

fea rs that private education is disappearing 
from th e American scene. But h is warning that 
rhc number of endowed in stitutions must de
crease materially should be sufficient to aro use 
every p rivacc college and university to the fact 
thnt the day of com forcah le security is past and 
that it must JUstify irs existence or be swept 
:~way for lack of funds. 

\'(/ashmgto n and Lee--che administration 
and the scudent body-cannot ignore that 

challenge. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Pete Barrow, Jr. 

archy the cockroach : shortly "wasblnaton and lee." said tor-
after fhllshlng om· last. column, we rlngton In his haughtiest. manner. 
broke our hand. our left ha.od. ln ''oh. hell," said the second com
order to make capital letters on a mander. ''do you know tub mu

Exit Winter Sports 

typewrlter. one poldl ?" 
need a two Yaabhina' landmark: three 
bands. months hence lexington 1s slated 

If archy the to lose one of Its most colorful 
cockroach can chantcters. Mccrum 's won't be 
get by with th is the same when buddy jacque leavea 

f sort of thing, so l J 1 'h The week-end's South ern con eren ce 0 o 11 • e a t•my. 
d d I f. 1 h ' 1 can we. lot· ye1u·s uow. he has been fight-

championship evencs soun e t le 103 w tSt e v a 1' ran t : 1ng it out with certain retired at·my 
for Washington and Lee's 1941 Winter sports ~~b':'~:~ 1 ~~ otrlcers. cel'taln local social lead-
teams. These teams- baskecball, wrestling and go to baltimore ers. herb the dog man . and certain 

k h . students for the tiUe of lexington'• 
swimming- usually manage co pac away c etr last satu r d a y. most whlm.&lcal character. 
equipment without the sh o uting which usual- ~~~ Pt be~~ art.Uflclal limb: jim clarke re-
ly ushe rs out each football season . broke. however cently got a letter from the min-

d neapolis artificial limb company. 
But a few words of comment com e to min · Barrow with character- "why haven't you tried one of 

Y MI · h lstic beta fool-The basketball team ran inco tn t e hardiness. he set out. our Improved tlbre llmbs?" It ask-
first round of the conference tournamen t, ar\d he got ""S fat· as winchestet·. ed. 

h " ''In connection with the extt'BUte 
was forced co write 'finis' co its season wit out a11 he stood on the outskir ts look- tlbre a1·m," 1t con tinued. "we have 
a tide--state or conference. But basketball is lng pathetic. th ree cars stopped In as accessories the trautman double 

b rapid succession. the occupants of hook the do Ulity h k 
an Uncer tain game, made more uncertain y • n'ftnce u oo · 

the !lrst cat· were lnebriated labor- the bulldog and locktlte hoot.s. the 
tournamen ts, and no one can rightly comp lain ers. who asked him where the hell trauLman dress hand. of these, we 
of Washingcon and Lee's courc record. The he thought he was golnt . the oc- recommend the locktlte hook and 

b h cupant.s of the second car were ll t aut d h d th 
Gen""rals sci ll earn more tournament ert s 1e r man ress an . or e 

~ very nice people who felt sorry for locktlte mechanicaJ hand. 
than do any other con fe ren ce teams. him. they had no room, but would "when will you be ready to give 

I f anyone should be growled at for perform· be like an extra pin t of whiskey an artificial arm further consld-
f that they just happened to have? eratl n ?" 

ann•s du ring the b asketball season , it is the an the third car to stop was a stat.e yes~ clarke. that's what we want 
and no t the player. The gacherings which policeman who took shabby to jaH lo know. when? 
watched the Doremus gym nasium games this for cluttering up the highway. pea- our own personal favorites. 

pJe around winchester are nolhlng Jud 1 g f th 1 k 
S .. ason showed lt' tcle indica cion chat they were g n rom names. are e oc -

... If not Inconsistent. tlte mechanical nnd the bulldog 
composed of che gentlemen wh o are sup p osed ar rived at the Jug. the map- hook. 
co make up Wash ington a nd Lee's stud enc tra.te asked the otfic.er what the amplltlcatloll: a week or so ago 

h k f h . charge might be. we mentioned the hollins college 
body. We ave spo en o t elr u nsporcsman· "vagrancy," Mid the officer. rounder's day parade. we mentlon-
ltke conduce before, and we have since n otice· "take a look at him." ed n two mile jaunt. through a 
ed tha[ the Student bodies of V MI an d V irginia the magistrate took a look. field "full or slalks, weeds. briars. 

d d b h 
"yes," he said to shabby. "you dirt. holes and fresh manure." 

have been similarly reprim an e Y t e ir re· look like a vagrant to me." actually, we understated the 
spective papers. But others' action s don ' t ex· ·•vagrancy nothing," said shabby. maLter. a deUgh tfuJly clever let-

''1 got money.'' f cuse ours. ter rom a bitter llttle lady informs 

1 l "how much ?" asked the magls- us that they walked ''live miles, 
Cy Twombly's swim mers, who unti a coupe lrate. not two:" that the holes were so 

of years ago en joyed m onopolistic supremancy "seventeen cents," said shabby. deep that half a dozen seniors Cell 
d "1 don't believe It," said the of- Into tb•m •- d had to ....... :1mong con fe ren ce ceams, experien ce a so-so ... en rouu:::. an ..,.. 

fleer. "make him prove It, Jud8e." shot ; that gas maalts were rushed 
campaig n this year. But you can ' t turn out "okay," said the judge. "prove from the chemistry buil<Ulli to 
champions every year, and n obody will say th at lt." counteract the effects ol the man-

cy IS• fallt'ng down on ht's J'ob. T icular honors shabby l.-ld seventeen cents on ure: thnt dogs yelped a t their heels 
the table . "there," he said. "that over the entire route, and low 

may yet com e che swimmers' way, for a W&L proves i'm not. a vaennt. and hanging trees slapped them In the 
relay ceam will seek nacio n al AAU h onors in a furthermore. I'm a wamlnrton and face ; that, cold snow-nakes chUled 

f lee student." th to th d h 
lneet a t N orth C arolina in a p osc-sason b it o em e marrow, an a un-

"i don't get the distinction." dred mil~ an hour gale made 1t 
ac tivity. said the Judie. " I've seen hundteds necessary to lash themselves to-

T he pa lm goes to Arch Mathis and his of those bums. and they all look gether with stt·oug ropes. 

b h d . like v~1·ants to me." a lJ this renews our faith In 
v:~rsicy wrestlers, w o upset r e ope 10 captur· "you're thlnkini about Lhe unl- american womanhood. we are 
10g the con fe ren ce m at citle in the week-en d ve1·81ty of vlrlinia." said shabby. breeding n t·act! of stoles. all that 
tournamen t at Maryland . They said W &L "no," said the Judae. "I'm think- unpleasantness Just to honol' the 

d l h lng about washln~ton and lee. grave of some male. 
wrestling wa.s on the downg ra e w l en c e ceam i'm a virginia man myself." addJtton : we are delighted to see 
dropped its first con fere n ce meet in several so they ran shabby out of town. that the editor has seen m to act 

Years in an engagement at N o rch Carolina a the tub: torrlnlrton too. has been UPOn our suggestion concernin& the 
1 d I . mlxmg with th e lower classes. Inclusion of a movie review column. 

couple of weeks ago, but M atnis an u s on a recent expedition he tied up the tltle Is: the fifth quarter, and 
ch arges-Graham, Robb, Fuller, Lanier, with two drunk sailors. 11. will be conducted by dick wright . 
H ouse. Schellenberg, Adams and Ailo r-stiU "where you from?" asked one the Phi bete will continue lo tovet· 

EXcHANGE EXcERPTS 
By Ken Shirk 

VI.&OINIA-
Why does Bond Smith J r .. wl'it

er ot the College Topics sports 
column entitled "Sports M ortem", 
recommend his readei'S to read 
O£c& Wright's column In this 
paper? 

IIAMPDEN ·SIDNEY 
The Tiger here recently has con

ducted a poll of campus OIJinlon 
which shows the student body's in 
favor of 150-pound football by the 
odds of nine to two. Other lhlnus 
favored by students nre compul
sory entrance examinations, aid to 
Oreat Brltaln. no Amerrca.n troop:> 
even ll Bnglalld migh~ lose. In tra
mural wrestling. and a \'UI'SltY 
wrestling team. 

The Mwspaper allo points out 
In a curnnt ltllue that the school 
wu founded on lottery funds. 
The &l'tlcle rem.lncb the rt~adcr. 
however, that tllls was back In 
the 1790s. 

PllmCIIION-
The Daily Prlncetonian prints 

the followlng article at the lop of 
Paae one u nder the heading 
'Sophomores Sabotage '44 Plot ln 
Gain Haberdashery Equnllly": 

"Once .,aln the aophlatlcated 
CIMe of '43, YlcUm of mer alo
......aa. ln a desperate effort to 
keep Arcblbald Snipe '44 and Co. 
In their plaee, has sabotared the 
latter'• atna•ale to rain his Con
sU&uUoD&J rlahts of equality. 

"Last Satwday downtrodden 
ArebJe emera-ri from bls den 
.._ tie, I&IU clink, sans every
tblar lor the first Ume. hopln&' I.Mre'" to lmli&t.e the eoUe1late 
alep,&neu of the drea of his bil' 
brothers of 193'. J . Q . Fashion
Plate '43, chairman of !he '43 
CoaaaJUee on 8ubnnJive Act.!vi
tles. issued onlers Jast nlr ht to 
hJa cl .. ma&es to wear for one 
week onb' their J. 8quen" 
tweeds ln order to eombat this 
Frelllmaa pW. He states that 
&hll order is purely coincldf'ntal 
wtth Bieker Week." 

PITT 
The following article was print

ed In a rece nt issue oi The Pitt 
News under the heading of • P. 
Roble Reveals Results: P . nobw To 
Lead the IA Dance": 

"Independent auociatlon t'Xt'
cutlye committee. chairman or 
which Ia Freel Re~Nfo. EIWJ. ap

ROANOK E-
A poll was recently taken of 

Roanoke College co-eds as to what 
kind of dales they prefered by THE 
BRACKETY - ACK. the school 
paper. It "revealed" that they pre
fer brunettes over blondes nine to 
one: that they don't. obJect to 
rmokln~· and that lhe majority 
do.-s not object to their dates 
drinklng. 

One lady had no obJections to 
the l.1Ller as long as her date 
do~~n·t d!'ink more than she does. 

The vote r·evealed that only one 
girl do::!sn't object to n kiss on the 
fir l dntc even If the circumstances 
are right. After this and the fact 
that none perfered the wellknown 
"woo date'', the paper began to 
<.urmlse !.haL the poll was not quite 
on the up and up. 

Before closing their article, they 
announced that the next Issue wiU 
contain a survey of men students. 
We intend lo publish these results. 
If they an-ive here. 

More imPOI'tant to students 
here. however. was '- plcture on 
thr front page of the dormitories 
there as they stood In 1918. At 
the top or one or the buildings was 
Bnukety-Ack did not comment on 
written ''R. C. 21 WL 20." The 
this part of the scene at aJI. . 
RICii'l\IOND-

The Richmond Collerlan Informs 
u.> that students l'Pcommended by 
Lbi' Editor or lh~ Bu~;lne~s Manager 
wUI ue eli";iblr to receive one hall 
credit hour per semester's work on 
the school publications. However. 
the editorial column continues the 
story by pointing out that this ls 
~tm out or propor tion with Liter
,li'Y ~>Ociety credits .since the latter 
rcqul :·t:'s about nn hour's work a 
WC' k, v:hlle the !otmet· usually oc
cupies over fo ur to eight hours a 
week. 

DARTMOUTU -
A stt:dcnt m3jorlna In Demo

crallc Institutions at the a bove 
·chool re~cnlly decided he wanted 
to change his maJor. He called to 
• ·t one of the deans. say1n1J, "I 
wnnt to change my major from 
C• mo·raUc Institutions. sir; I 
\lnnt to major In history now." 

ThE' d€an asking why, the stu
dent. rcplled. "Well. sir . I honestly 
rton't '''Ink th.•re'b any future to 
Ormocralic In .;Li lutlons." Ponder
inr ,\ mlnutt• he also ndded, " A.'I a 
11:11!N of i~\C:I 1 d•m't thlnlt th t>rf"'S 
!Ill· flll,u·.: In hltl tOIY, t'llher." 

pointed Freel Roble to suvt as T, lf' ('lTADEL
chalnnu, and Hewartl Wit· on. '!' 1.-. ;,l'hool'~-; papt•t· The Bull ~ 
C44, ltasluta manarer. or t nLi r- r ; 11.- 1 r.taJor chnnge In anny 
peaMII& ae.elaUea cbncr on •. ··u It Lml~;r the new ruJe 
Man!h 15, at the Hetel Stht'nlc-•· ": .t ill\, ! c d not w txchan~red 
froaa 9 ta 1 o'el«ll. annou.n"e~ ,r dut:· outside the confines of 
Fre4 a.we. IIMiepeodent C'amll11 '4 1": 1uf1rY po~ts. canws or sta tions 
leader." untcr,,., the cnltst!'<t man Is addresa-
Pted Robie Is presiC'I ~ ll t or In- ~<I I • Rll ufflcf't'.' '' R<'member this, 

d(>J)endenL association. ' .dl .'ut• n.· Army meu. 

h b h d 
admiral. "IIOt'ts. 

had somet ing to say a o ut t e matter an ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ch~y said it. 

And a boost for a n e w sp ort iJ in order . 
Fencing made its debut under the auspices o f 
a few ambitious souls, led by F reshman Bill 

Previews and Reviews 
By AI Fleillhman 

M urchison , and the young team has already ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
fou nd ics e fforrs marked by SLU:cess. Saturday's 
victory over V irginia is deserving of a wo rd o f 
congratulation and a wish for further su ccess. 

THE FORUM 

J 0t1111tllinlf Schools 

A certain writer on economlca. 
as dubbed by 81r Wheel-kn'ow of 
I he so-called column found usual
ly on the editoJ·i&J pace t wb~n he 
meeta his dead
line>. Ins i sts 
that "Comrade 
X" Is good - In 
fact. It's Cine ... 

I
"Or. Kildare's 
Crisis'' puaed 

Fro111 u.e AJuUI&ea, 1 Ala. ) Star the flrln11 line 

f 
I or glanng eyes 

Recently we were asked what we thought o wllh e v 1 den t 
th e tea ch in g of journalism in hig h school. minor success .. 

Now, there is mo re co this question than Nobody accuHed 
just chac. It cannoc be a nswe rt'd by :t simple ltndof smbode lllnt. 

d I k 
, a no y ac-

"like" or " is i e . cUlled It of belni ,..... ..... 
Personally, we approve of che teaching of I anythJni to 11eL . 

· 1· · h ' h h 1 d lJ c We wish exclt.ed about ... Personally, we re JOu rna tsm m tg sc oo :m co eg . wa!t1n to see what Walter Win-
thac th e b:uic p rinciples of journalism could 1 cheuwrper or the Rln1-twn Ph1 
be mculcatcd in ou r child ren sooner than h igh 1 has to say about. "Hud.aon's Bay ... 

I ' 1 · 1 · 1 · · 1 There's nothlns llke an expert's 
SC J.oo • ror l lere IS S01~1el u~g Vltn 111 jOU.rtl:t . opinion-the t.elf-dtslrnated ex-
ism th at is noc co n tamed m orlwr subjects. l.lt'l't probably liked it. 
J ournalism ceach es students to thin k, ro renson But to the lnuaedla&e bwllnt'!ll 
thi ngs ou c· an d if th ey will receive the intro· at hand, "Co1111'1141e X" ... We eo-

. ' .1 I f joyed It for ... Y re.,...; btl& 
d uct1ons prop~ rly they WI I en rn more rom larrely bee .... 01 HM:r ......,... 
every subJeCt which they study chan will th e .. It'• the lint &a.. shlee 
ordm ary studen t. "Eestuy" that ahe eaa lie IMM!al-

, f I I f 1• ed of dotna 101ae ad-. ... AM 
\\ e do not avor c 1e re ac 1mg o JOUrn 3 t!ttn ab• really dW ae& ... We'D &Me 

1 ,. , wt we feel chere is a pauctty of n ewspaper the stene u ... er tiM tree u ene 
men J olts on newsp:ape rs arc ft w and far be- of the funn~ the tank 

· · h 1 chue In &be en• u the nnaer-
fl":' tn. But we feel the facts w1ll p rovt c a t c l e 1 up .. Oalllf' wM tiM UIUJ 
man or woman who has been trained a lon g amoothle, wtlb hla rill of rab 

juurnal ist iC' lines will be ablt to p u t h is or h~r :.:! :,rr::;: .':':,-:; ·.!'!•~~ 
rhouylm u nto paper mort" coheren tly. J lc wtll *llrroand, while o.ear ......,_ 
gcr m ore out of an after-din n er speech o r che ka wasn't n aeUy •-ea••ary 

lau•st book than wtll someone rise. J ourn alism Of rouM. WI! don't lhink the 
' flicker cume up to "Ntnotchka", 

is n thtory of neater anJ Jecrrr thmkm g. A but It waa ut the bottom of the 
.usdr.nt in tl11. subJect learns to keep his e3rs ~rult l' clB"'I Thtre was a Utlle 
OJH n :md Ius mmd alert for a nt'w thought, I prop<>~randa thrown In : or wna lt 

. ' . bl all proparanda.? Answer u.s. Bar-
nn .l 1f he IS .1 tudcnt wonhy of thl' trou e, row H mlllhl have been propa-
tlte hnH ftts nr educ<luon Ill JUUI n:tlism wtll be II'Ondu. bul WP rnJoyttd It ... The 
1 11111 toiJ only ad\llnlogr or Ruli8la we found 1 

• , • I In lhr plclutr. bt'&ldes 11molderina 
Dn n 1 g1vr us Juurnaltsm school& lO p roc. uce Hrdy, wns lht' marrlaaf procedurt' 

ncw,pnpt•mwn so much as to pruJucr men and P()~l-<·ard marlla11ea are indeed 
wouu n who t ptrcepuons nre kt'ener and thl' comln11 lhln11 If we're to Jud~re 

by our ftllow colleae atudenu 
menttll proc:t~se~ more a c-curatt' . Norhang so w e havt' no kirks on "Comrade X" 
sn~J'trc~ thinking as to havC' to work con candy what y, Comrade Barrow? 
ng:un~r 1 Ul'adlmt· . Not h tng drvdop~ wr1ung "MI~hul Shayne. Prt~ De-

tfoetlve" up al lhf' Lyrte MONiay 
rnc,rt chan tht nt"ct"ss.uy rap1d1ty of producuon and Tutllday wu n't u bad u It 
\l.hh h mC"::m s curting tht' :lflltl«" rn rhr bone. mlrht havt~ ~MrMied .. We Ilk• 

Lloyd Nolan who did a rood ,Job 
u the wllleelrac:llinc detective In 
the lead spot ... MarJorie Wea.er 
wu very alee support - very 
nke, while the rest of the east 
waen't bad- Walter Abc'l, Joan 
Valerie, and Dourlas Dumbrllle 
for IM&ance ... Not much of a 
atory, but enou1b for enJoylltftlt 
or a sort-plenty or amu lar lltt
uUoaa ancl reraartLs .. . Okay. 
On Wednesday, the Lyric 1s 

brlfliilll back "Tile T raU of the 
Lonesome Plno" with Henry Fonda 
and Sylvia Sidney dolnr two 
ml.ihty fine Jobs In the top 1 012s .. 
We don 't l'emt•mber much about It 

sine" we saw It a couple of years 
ago ... But we do remember Olle 
thina- lt was one ol the old sob
story meUerdrammers . . . Mlchty 
pretty tcchnlcolor. lols of scenery, 
and plenty of pathos . . We can 
ta.kt ll or leave lt. 

Tbun ••Y and Friday wlJI fin• 
"The on of Moute Cristo" al 
th• 81al.f' . .. U R rtalnly is a pity 
tJtat they hJMI to UH &bf' oW 
Mont. Crlato" for thil abow ... 
We place Dumu' "Count of 
M .. tto Crltwto" aaaenr the bell& ef 
all stoo'iffl, aad the altow was .. e 
of tboe bell& of all piet llftl, wf' 
thlall ... Thill movie rallll tar 
thert. of the ortrlna.J Monte Crta
to. but. ht re'a the 1&ory. . U 
IHMII that Joaa Bennett 11 thf' 
ruler of a III.Ue touatry helllmrd 
In ltf'twec-n Kuala and Germany 
... Crenae RIUldt n , howen r, hAll 
r rabbfd thll rule hiJIUiflt, u dlc
tator- Jol\n triH hr r best to save 
hrr people from his vllt' clult•hn . 
but thf' dlrtator llna w:.11 an• 
mean' of pn'vtntlnt ht r It all 
bolls down to Vounr Monte CriA· 
to. a here to hls lut swerd. cOII'I · 
lnr throur h In tlte nf.coll of tllftf' 
and rew ulq tht hf'N ine. eYI
dr ntly liYinc ha,plly rver all.f'r 

~llny Bt>nneU Ill mlrhty 
pretv. hownrr. and (;torrt 
Sanders turn'l In anethf'r r ood 
ac:Unr Job Wt' don't. lib llay
waJ'd and can't u e that hl''li so 
du hlnr a ttfor a ll .. We c>omhl•r 
It fair o"Jy . We await onl)' 
Barrow'a final word.. 

1 "llt•n" Comes the Navy" Thun
dny at t M Lyric . It's the old 
show that cam" out a cOUI>I-" of 
yt"ars bark or maytx> lonarrl 
anyway. Jrunt·; Carnt'y and Pat 
O'Biirn &WII> word: for aiJ they'rt' 
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W a.sh ing to:-t a nd Ll'c U n ivt rs ia y 

TH E t;ALE~lJAU 

I C).JO.J I) 'H 

Monday, J\l:u·d t ~- S:t.u :·t~ay , tl1::rch 22 

Thurr.dnv. l\tnrd1 6 
4:00 PM. PreM.'nlt\tlon of Iron Lunp: bv Tau KnpJ)Q 

Iotn to Jatk!iOI Y.. •u:>l'lal Hos~lta l 
Speakl'r: Pt f·~ldl'm F. P. Onml':. nl Jarkson 
Memorial Ho .. p1Lal 

'1:15 P. M. Olt"t' Club Rehl':li.slll Trcub:1dour Tht'Uirl' 
Friday, l'r•arch 7 

Round Tabl,. DI~U;>l.lon by mrmbers of 
Public Sp\.lkllll~ Cln '-~o nudlo Slatlon 
W SVA 

'1 :30 P. M . Rlnr Prnrllrr VMT nunt:r. 

Mon•l.a~·. l\l:ltt•b 10 
7:30 P. M. Fo ren, lc \mlon Slud,.n t 'nlon 
8:00 P. M. Lecture by MI . Fot r st Andt~rliOn 

SubJec~. " <.,;~ • t l ng n Jo:.. in tU~ l." Sponsored 
by Chemlstr~ f'ot 1 l)- v .• ,~hln·:ton Chapel 

Tut!lday, 1\brth I I 

I I: 15 P. M . RelilliOU'I Confrtt'lll'C Address bv Dr lftnry 
C1nnt' (,!"C ChaP< I 

7:15 P. M . Gh"t' Club Itt h ur Ill TroubltdOII I' 'thclltrP 
'l :l e P. M . Rlfte Practice VMI nunrw 

Wt'dnf', day, March I ~ 

11:00 A. M . Reliii.IOU.S Conterencu Addrr"!l by Or. Henry 
Crnne Ll'c Chl\1" I 

ThuNida.,•. l\1 .1rch 13 
11:15 A. M . Rt>llalou• Confeh nrr Adcl11 • b~ Dr. Henry 

Crane Lf't• ChaP\ I 
7· ts P M Oltf'Ciub P.1h1u1 al •rtwtu,ICI"'II 1·1waltt' 

" ' roto>& Y, ' Jarc h I ) 

7:30 P. M Hill~ Ptnc lin Vl\11 H.UIIyc• 

Salu•·dm~. l\harrh IS 
2:00P. M. Prt-lhnlnsulc·.-; of tn telrut.rnlly Shill Lee 

Ch al)t'l 
4:30 P. M. Infollnlll Jilt rrr,dct nlt~· Uan unt 001 ·mu'l 

Oymna~lum 
9:00 P M JnJormnl lnhtft ttt•ml v Dauc·c Flnal':l of 

fnlelf14 11 I lillY SIIIGUI IC 3tiJJ.tn . l.)lm•mll,_ 
Oymnn hlltl 

1\londa v Malt h 17 
7;30 P. M. Fotl'n. If• l tiiiU I Sltulrnl U1111111 

T u ··.d .l\ , Um rc h IR 

'l : l'i P. M Cll1·•• CluiJ 1?1 lu.u. \I 1'10ull:ulot11 1 l wut~t• 
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Ct~roli11a Is Third Gain Fimds 

The Fifth 
Quarter ... 

By Dick Wright 

Blue Wrestlers Win Four Titles Phi Psis Rout ATOs, 30-15; 
'Betas Trounce NFU, 36-23 

Nose Out VMI for Championship Three more weeks were dus ted 
oft and put back into the moth 
balls lhis past wee.k-end, and when 
the smoke had clea red from the 

scenes of action, 
once again it 

Graham, Robb, Fuller, Ailor 
Capture Individual SC Honors 

Washington a nd Lee's underdog wrestlers confounded the "ex
perts" Saturda)' n.llbt by outpointing favored VMI and North Caro
lina to win the ~tbern contel'ence cham pionship In tho final round 
of the two-day tournament at College Park, Md. 

Four individual chalnpions-Sam Graham , Bud Robb, Captain Tom
my Puller, and Lillard Allor- a consolation title by Charley Lanier, a 
fourth place b)' Doua House, a nd an additional five points for falls 
gave Coach ArChie Mathis' boys 32 points and a tht·ee-polnt macatn 
over the Keydeta. Otber team scores were: North CaroUna 27, Mary-

.. ; 
tl . ' 

looed very much 
like "Old Faith
ful", 1 better 
known to the 
classes as Arch
Ie Mathis> re
mains the only 
brigh t spot In 
the Washln1t-on 
and Lee sports 
curriculum thla 
year. land 11, D~e 7, Davldaon 7. and North Carolina Sta te 4. 

Year a r t.er It was not a W&L man. how-* 
year Arch te ever. wbo cllncbed the victory for Benefit Wrestling Match 

tarns up with a white bot &TaP· the Blue Saturdar niaht. Paul Me- There is a poulblUty Ulal the 

Wrtrht 

pUq club and thl.s year waa ao NeU. Maryland s rugged 175- tl' t In •h •ud t 
' de "''"' that h h d wres anr ans • e •• eo exception. Messn Fuller, Gra- poun r , wu w en e e- bod ill ha flaal t 

bam, Robb, and Allor had cisioned VMl's Captain Steve . Y w ve a oppor an: 
thin tt Swift on the strength of a neal· tty to see Coao.h Archie Mathia 

P pre YO mu uch their own fall in the final seconds of their Southern conference champloaa 
way up at o e,.e Park last ln a benefit match In Doremus 
week-eJUI, and the Genera.la now title bout. gymnasium. Accordllll' io the 
have at least Olle Soldhun COD- The four poin ts Swift r eceived tentative arrall&'emenil an All
terence championship io crow lor his runner-up achievement Star team of former Waahtnr
about in a year which uafonun- brOUifht the Keydet total to 29. ton and Lee wrestlers coached 
a.iely finds W&L aporlfnl actlvl- Ailor still had to wrestle. but even by Charley Bowles, one-time 
taesln the middle of a ver_y deep had he lost he would have scored! lSS-pcunder. will supply the oP
rut. · four polnt8 for W&L. to bring ttt1 1 position. The match will prob-
FuUer and 01·aharn are both to SCOI'e Lo 30, just a poin t higher ably be lteJd within tht' next 

be congralulated upon for excel- chan VMI. two weeks. 
lent pe1·formance, but the amaz- Graham, the Generals' 121- -------------
ing exhlbttion put on by Bud pound grappler, concluded ~ sea-
Robb and Lillard Ailor commands son unbeaten when he decistoned S tate's Troxler in the consolation 
our immediate a ttention Allor Jack DUlard of VMI In a n extra final . H is fourth place gave the 
when he enrolled at wa.ilitngto~ period match. A point for time ad- Dlue one point. 
and Lee last year. knew about as vantage was Graham's margin. In The 165-pound battle, probably 
much wrestling as Bernie Levin, Lwo yea1·s of wrestling a t W&L- t.he mosL closely contested of the 
but in the short space·of eighteen one as a freshman- the li t tle red- Unal m atches. saw Weedle Huff
months Archie Mathis took a none hed has won all 10 of his regularly man of Duke gain an overtime de
too promising heavyweight into the scheduled matches , and in add.!- cision from J lm WUson of VMI. At 
told, and taught him enough Lion the Vlr~rlnia AAU 121-pound the conclusion ol two ex t.1·a. periods 
wrestling to enable Lillard to wln championship last year. In win- bot.h conte~tants were completelY 
the Southern conference title in n1ng hla Southern conference tiUe exhausted. Bob Schellenberg, 
his "rookie'' year on the varsity. Graham threw ~xwell of Mary- wrest.llng for W&L at thi.s wei~rht, 

Bad Bebb had never wrestled land in tbe prelimmary round. and was defea ted by a single point by 
unW he walked out onio the mat decisloned Hamlin of UNC in the Pa.ul Ot\J~ory of UNC. the ultimate 
last aeaaon. The M1Ja8aoia semi- finals. consolauon winner. Because Gre-
"Fiash" Is no Southern eeater- In the 128-poand fln~l Bud gory losL to Wilbon in the semi-
ence champion in hla flnl year Robb repeaiecl an earl.er faU fina ls Schellenberg was automatl-
wl&h the Blue, and Ia undefeated over HolM McKeever ol North .:-ally tJllnunnted from the consola-
slnce Ute flnt day he at&ried tJarcliDL Me&eever bad Kobb In tiODtl. 
wresiUq. In fact, Robb not oaly trouble in the ftrlt minutes, but Don Adams. wrestllnr at 175-
won all bla matches Utl.s year &.be W.t~L bqh scorer came back prun~s for tbe Blue, drew a 
bat pinned all but one of his op: to ralh b1s et,.hih fall '" nine I'U'st round bye and then loe&. a 
ponenta. Areble Mathia made ma&c:be.s lhla aeaaeo. RDbb close decision to Paul McNeU of 
real wrestlers out of Robb, pin.nned Searls of 1\laryland ln t be host tlchool. In the coasoi&-
Graham, and Ailor :..nd we are C.he ~ml-na.&a attn drawlnr a. tion prcllnunaries Adams lost. a 
mlrhty proud to aelmowled(e nrat round bye. hu r t -lirealier to Steve Forrea& 
the prowesa of one of the finest 1-' uJler won llle 136 - POUlld r-f the Tarllef ls. Adams wu lead-
c:oacbes that ever .,aced the chainpionship when J im AbeL'3 of 1 .ng unUt l•c!·rcst manared &e 
marble baiJa ol Doremus Gym- L>avict:.on threw his shoulder oul of score a near-f~&ll. The match 
naslum. I that at&Lff about marble place and was forced lo defaul t to l !.ct:n.: was 9-8 
haDa Ia Just a continued a Uac:k the third of the Blue's unbeaten · 

th · dltl 1 wrestlers. Fullt!r drew a first AilOI' , ll1t' Blu~·s lumywelgh t. 
on ;t~r c;:., o~ n :-: round bye and decisioned Oene aa,·c prooably lh l! most. SUI'prisina 
r~mt ~ Y a ln~~~w:V met ~ Davant of UNC in the semi-finals. penormancc of the meet In galn
o..! ~ io :1:to tba ' th e wou Bill Somervell. the Ta.rbeels 145- m:z lhe conicrence heavyweight 
a h Fulele , t e. reaMD po.mder bad 10111a anxious mom- title. Allor d t-ew a first round bye 
w Y r s name wasn t men- d l h •- d Hl , o tdso 
tloned alo~ with ihe oUter en ts but manaaed to outpoint BIU a~ ~~~ Pmue PP. a v n 
rrapplen Archie made champ- Jeffrey of VMI In the final 145- ~~~~p~lt t~t;oo:a:~1~d ~~~ ove~ 
Ions, Is merely because Tom Ia ln pound match. . ot. In . ck v son- mee 
a class all by himself and one of Lanier, after losing by a single .. eve1 a wee s ago. 
Ule BEST in the UNITED pOint to Jeffrey in the first round. In the final match , Allor work
STATES. came back to decision Reichart, of ed cauUou!.lY against 240-pound 
So we lost out again In th e ftrat NC State and Latta of Davidson Bill K rouse of Maryland. fearing 

round or th e southern confe rence to wln the consolation cha mpion- that If he ~ihould lO!.e the team 
basketball toul'ney at Ralei~rh. ship In the 145-pound class. would l?se the t.iUe. It wasn't untll 
<statement. not a questlonJ. The The 155-pound finale saw Cart - atler At lor had galncd an overtime 
day Howard Dobbins messed b.la er Beamer give VMI its only decisl"J1 ovet· Lhe ma.moth Mary
knee up was a terribly sad day champlonahip . when he declsioned lander that he WtlS informed that 
for "Cookie" cunningham. ' 'Cook- alltna Reller Well of carolina In an the champion~ •iP had been won 
ie" had the maklngs of a potential overtime match. All of the remain- before his victory. 
conference championship club a t lng four VMl fln&llats loet oul. In the last. con!e1·ence wrestling 
the outaet of the year and fOI' you i-.e ol W&L downed Widener of tour nament . in 1938, VMI defeat
non-believers if Dobbln.s had play- Maryland in the prelimlll&.rY cd 'W &L 32-29, the Iden tical ma.r~r
ed continuously au se&sOD w&L t·ound, than loet a decialon loWell in by which Coach Malbis' team 
would have licked both vic and ln tbe •ml-ftnala and to NC won the 1941 lille. 
South Carolina in the Conference 
- that l.s st rictly our own penonal U NC T 11Jtes First 
opinion. The Ohio State mentor Ia -------
a mighty fine coach and It's un
fortunate that a small thing Wte a 
knee InJury should play such havoc 
with a Sood ball club. We would 
like very much to have seen the 
Keydets come through with a 

Medley Relay T earn Gets Second 
In Conference Swimming Meet 

Confe rence title. Coach Cy TwomblY's varsity 
Alter three attempts a t picking mermen closed their lHl cam

a winner in t:be cap tou..mey at pa1p bY placlna fifth In the an- I 
Raleicb, we f1n&l11llt uPOD Duke- nual Bout.hem conference meet in 
the ultimate wtnnu. Por tho.e who the VPI pool at Blacltabura Sat - 1 

trio t..nur.shed their tbne with a 
3: 12.8 min. JH!rrormance Frid&J 
In the prt'llmlnaries and llaawed 
six-tenths of a second off Ul1a 
In their Aetond reconl-bft&klnl 
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Duke Downs South Carolina, 
Takes SC Basketball Title 

Duke's Blue Devlls and their the Gamecocks led on tlve differ
great center, Chuck Holley, ca.p- ent occasions. with the Blue DevUa 
t ured tbe Southern Conference holding the lead four times. With 
baSketball championship when the opening of the second halt, 
the)' walloped the Gamecocka o! however, the Durham quint sprang 
South Carolina, 53-30, in the tour~ to We and turned in a continual 
nament finale last Saturday night ::;t.reain of baskets to draw away to 
in Raleigh, N. C., before 4,000 a comfortQ.Ple lead which was 
spectators. never threatened. 

I t was the climax of a brilliant- Duke, which has fouabt Ita way 
ly played three-game tourney to the finala five times since 1933. 
schedule for the Dukes. who croas- rained tbe laat round th.la year by 
ed up the experts at the very out- following up its North Cacolina up
set by nosin1 out the mighty Gla- set with a 57-42 shellacking of 
mack and Co. five Thursday night. William and Mary's Indians. 

Asalnlt the Gamecocks it waa W&M proved no match for the 
again the towering Holley who Phantom-kUlers, and bowed out of 
provided tbe victo.ry spark. Be- the tourney In the semi-finala. 
sides playing hiB usual strong de- South Carolina's entrance in tbe 
!ensive game, he drO.Pped 16 last round was not so e&lf, bow
points throu~rh the hoop, t1ln8 ever , and It necessitated a great 
South Carolina's Pres Westmore- court exhibition by Westmoreland 
land fo1· the individual scoring to enable the Oamecoclu to nose 
honors in the contest. Cy Valasek out VMI. 37-36, in the semi-flaals . 
bueketed eiabt ma1·kers for the The contest was as indefinUe as to 
winners to assist In the I~lentless its outcome as a female ID1nd. but 
second half attack. Westmoreland's game. which ranks 

The opening session was nip- a place in the tournament hall of 
and-tuck all the way and ended fame, was su(flcient to eUmlnate 
with Duke in command of a 15-14 the Keydets, who knocked out 
ed1re. But. durlng thi11 heated frame, W&L in the openina round. 

Murchison Stars 

Generals Rout Wahoos in Saber 
Division to Win Fencing, 15-12 

Washi.Daton and Lee's recently- short end of a 22-18 point score. 
establlabed fencing team crashed Murchison and Blackburn each 
throuah with an unexpected vic- downed two visltlnr foemen in the 
tory over the University of Vir- epee division. 
glnia's awordamen Saturday aft-er
noon. out-pointlna the Ca.vaUers 
15-12 in bouts and 100-85 in points 
in Doremus aYmnasium. 

The Generals' triumph In the 
saber dlviaton featured the W&L 
conquest. Tad Humphreys, newly
dlacovered saber man. literallY 
drew fi.J!st blood for the home 
squad when he forced Virginia's 
Nat Ewell to default because of a 
head inJury. Ewell parried at a 
Humphreys feint, missed, and was 
&truck on the back of his head by 

Murchison and Vlra1nla's Jones 
were tbe meet's biib score men, 
each reglsterln~r a 34-polnt total. 

The W &L sworc:lamen will swin1 
back into action next Saturday 
meeting South CaroUna In Dore
mus gym. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* Humphreys' blade. The blow re- OPPOSITE STATE TBEATU 
sulted in a gash which required 

four stitches at Jackson Memol'lal ~============ 
hoepltal. 

Hwllphreys went on to down 
Jones and Wright a rter W&L's 
Lou Pendleton had scored over 
Ewell and Jones and Bill Murchi
son. organlzer and captain of the 
W&L team, had topped Ewell. 

The Generals took Lhe foils, 5-4 
In bouts and 39~3t in points. 
HumphreJ8 defeated 8&nford. 5-0 
and John Wehneke, George 
Blackburn and Murchison provided 
other W&L victories. 

Vlrgtnla copPed tbe epee match 
es. 5_., although they were on the 

Going 
Hunting? 

Shot Guns for Rent 
S'arlr s ............ Gie per day 
Doubles . .... ..... sut per daJ 

Rifle• aaad Ammuaitio.n at 

TOLLEY'S 
HARDWARE 

are Lncllned to be a bit bitter con- unSay attemoon. 
cemllll the fact that tb.la column- ' The North carolina s wimmers 
1st picked eeven winners In the proved that theY rilbUy de:~erved 
tourney, and six ended up t.he op-1 the crown they captured this yea r 
posite from the wa)' tb.e)' were by 101n1 undefeated In dual 
picked. we could have kllled that competition against conferenc~ 
story Jut lalue but we let It 10 to toea when they amused 62 points. 
show you how rotten some aporta- 27 more than aecond place Duke's 
writers are at picking winners. total. Saturday in taklna the lion 's 

display In the flnalll. 
W&L bat'kstroker Btll Webster r----====--- ===---·======_;;:;_ ____ _:, 

One Jantea LaPian&e wu lit- share of Individual honol'S. 
Uq nnl io a lleaatllal ,..... TbeTarbHII flnlabetl flnt in 
at the Dtlke·Cianl&n& Wt l&at four of Ule a1ne ennta. and add-
werll-ead atte•pilnr te cl011e M ft•• ....._ 
hll tan &o the ear--.MtU., Carolln~~o'll 300-yard medley rc-
Mhrieu of "Ceme OD o.,.... lay team of Olb80n. Ousley, anu 
Geo,re". The Glaaaull wua't Coxht!ad was forced to b1 eak il.b 
dollll' 10 hot ae Jimmy uluMI own record lo ed11e Washlnston 
hn why she wu yelllat f• and Lee's sophornort l l' iO of BJII 
"Georreoua G eo r 1 e''· tri&la Webster. L)'n Murdock. and Don 
"Handsome Howard" aatt&ar be- Garretson In a close fln lsh. 
side bu. She saW. "n•a. &e Uaat TM WAL ....aieJ had ~t 11 
nolM t roUier," bul It eiMied up new mark euUer In the sel&liOn In 
with "llaDOellw llowud" II'OY· t.bla ..... t aDd U. remained Intact 
1111' quite rorreoua. bec&Ue until the meet, when lht' UNC 

tur ned In his best time thls year in 
the final~. only to be nosed out or 
second plttrc llY Cai'Ollna 's Gibson, 
InQt Rill, N. C. Statt>, winning lhe 
race . 

Webster gained some consolation 
by b('nlinn Schelnman, UNC, who 
flnll·hed fourth In Lhls 160-yard 
.. ,.N,t, nmt who had previously 
whlppP<I h im In the loeB! pool. 

C ti!Jl:.i lll Bob Boyce came 
tht ough wtlh nuolht•r consistent 
p\'r rormllnt t' m the runcy diving to 
J, lUl'(' lhlld tx•hlnd lh two Ca ro· 
111m !ltJllllfi Uo:ud urtisls NtcholKon, 
tl r:;;L LII\CI I·cutchc>nbel'lf, t.econd. 

Suturday mnrkl:d Boyce's last 
W&L diving cotnP<'llllon. He was 
tht' h rst din r in some lim!' to 
raplain a W&L La nk &Quad. 

r ._vn Mu• dock reed\ ed nn un
l ~t'e Ul l l l~ l\I I::RMI~N . Pare 41 

"Oeorrt'OuJ Geor&e" wu ,uue a 
flop. LaPlante's the PJ U..t 
thOUibt a Wlarbaek bad .-. 
Wnr to do wlih a pl&cbt'r. The Corner Store 
Spealt:ln ll of pitchers. Captain 

Dick's bftll club wUl have three hOt 
Hl~bm<'n Oregerson . Uson, nnd 
Pearson and seven "htlles.s'' won
denl We hope not anyway. Ma n
l!ll ll can hit as can Keirn. aJlhouah 
1\5 a fielder Robel'L reminds us 
VH Y much of an outtlelder that 
used to play for the Athletics and 
the BalllmorP Orioles thaL wt~nt. 
by lht' nom~ of "Pooch " Puccht~ 
ne111. I 

Phone 15 

BEER - SODA - SANDWICH ES 

TOBACCO 

Deli¥crcd A wytimc A uywhcrr 

t ~f'e Flf"l'll QUARTt~R. Pare 41 1 1-.-------------------------= 

McCRUM'S 
Kaywoodie, Frank Medico 

Yello-bole 
More that~ 200 Pipes to s~l~ct from 

* 

Heine's, Walnut, Sir Henry's 
AND 

Other Fine Pipe Tobaccos 

CALL 75 

Beta Theta Pl and Phl Kappa 
Psi, victors last night over the 
NFUs and ATOs, respectively, will 
battle It out for the 1941 intramur
a l basket ball championship tomor
row night when th ey clash in 
Doremus gymnasium. 

The Betas gained t he final 
round when they drubbed tbe non 
fraterni ty quintet, in the first 
game of last night's semi-fina l 
t win bill. The Phi Psis moved into 
the titular game by downing the 
ATOs, 30-15, in the other semi
final til t. 

Tomorrow night's clash will 
cllmax the In tramura l court pro
gram, and will be followed by con
solation play, which will get under 
way later in the week acoordlng to 
Director Cy Twombly's plans. 

Phi Psi got awa y to an early lead 
over the ATOs when Jug Nelson 
dropped in a set shot during the 

NFU taking tbe play away from 
the Betas to close t he gap. Steph
enson and Ted Pearson led the 
NFU attack that carried them to 
within tour points of the Betas 
with three minutes of play remain
ing. Tlme was called by the losers 
a t this point, and they suddenly 
got as cold as they were bot before, 
with the Betas again pulUng away 
to run out the game by an over
whelming oount. 

Fred Farrar and Jack Read, witb 
six and five markers. also played 
well for the Betaa, whlle Pearson 
dropped in 7 points for NPU. 

The Betas bad previously beaten 
SAE and the Phi Delts with the 
Phi Psis vanquishing Sigma Nu 
and KA to gain t.he semi-finals 
before la.st olght's games. 

The Beta-Phi Psi cbampionah1p 
clash ls scheduled for 7:30 tomor
row night. 

first mlnute of their game last ------------
night. and was in front all of the 
way. The Phi Psis blanked their 
foemen from the floor until the 
last minut~ of the first quarter 
when Nealy Young slipped in a 
two-pointer to cut the leaders' 
margin to 6-3 at the end of the 
period. Bill Ba bcock paced t he Phi 
Psis as they hoisted their margin 
to 14-5 during the second quarter, 
but Dan Justice led an ATO ra lly 
which cut the edge to 14-8 at half
time. 

Freshman Ping-Pong 
All freshmen ID'-&ed Ill 

plana. on a ,,........., P'-· 
peq ieam have beeD reqaeatell 
io see Leoa Barris or BW 
YOUDI' lmmedla&elr. 

Why Not 
T elepho~ Her 
Instead 

-It's Easier 

* 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

The second bait saw the Phi 
Psis keep things well in band, with 
the ATOs scoring only two field 
goals during the final two qua.J'U!rs 
while the winners dumped in seven. 
The Phi Psi scoring was fairly well 
divided, with Babcock garnering 
eight points to lead his mates. BOb 
Wagg and Bill Eck each had six , 
while Nelson and Bob Cavanna 
had four each. Young and Justice ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
stood out for the losers. 

Tbe Betas llad little trouble 
downing a fighting NFU cage team, 
36-23, after squelching their de
termined second half rally. 

Golng the entire route without a 
single substitute, the Beta quint 
toot tbe offense a t the outset to 
hold the lead throughout. With 
Jack Barrie, whose 12 points shar
ed sebring honors witb NPU's Bill 
Stephenson, Hank Woods, and Ed 
Boyd hitting the hoop at will, the 
Betas went ahead. 21-11 . at inter
miss1on. 

The second bait started ott with 

Jones Battery 
Company 
207 N. Main St. 

Auto El~ctricums 

Latest Battery Equipment 

HANDBALL GLOVES 

$1.00 PER PAIR 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
PHONE 25 MAIN STRBBT 

l astes good ... costs Utt\e 
and swel\ fun to chew
that's OOUBlEM\Ml GUM 

d 1. . 0 ooUBLEMlNT 
Y chewing e 1ClOU ~ft 

es, well iun .. . at spo'w 
GUM is always s hile you're 

between classes, w . 
events, LEulNT'S real-m1nt 

d · 9 oouB .PI 
stu yln . ur taste and helpe 
flavor refreshes yo th And enjoying 
sweeten you~ bt~:U . helps brighten 
smooth cheWlll9 K.i J to your budget. 
your teeth, too. n da So drop in 
Great to enjoy everyk y. oi DOUBLE· 
and buy several pac ages 
MINT GUM today. 
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Westminster CTioir 

Famous Choral Group Encored 
Twice by Enthusiastic Audience 

Singing before approximately*---
1.000 person." in n voluntary as- .1. S . M · 
semblY in Doremus gymnasium Ma 1tary caence eetmg 
tllis morning, the famous West- For Interested Students 
minster choir, dlrccled by Dr. John . 
Finley Williamson presented a ver- Wall Be Held on Thursday 
satlle four-part program which A meeting or students interested 
drew applause enough to warrant in taking a private course in mlli
t wo encores. tary science will be held in room 1 

Featured on the program were or Reid hall Thursday night at 
tile presentallons of "Out of the 7:30 o'clock. Freshmu Jim John
Otient Crystal Skies,'' by Profes- sou, sponsor of the proposed class, 
sor John A. Graham of Washing- announced yesterday. 
ton and Lee, and "Ballad for "The course. will cover material 
Americans" described by the dl- dealt. with In examinations given 
rector as the "most popular song applicants for second lieutenant's 
wt·lttcn In America In the pasL five commission," Johnson said, "but 
years." the professional knowledge should 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Letter From Dr. Gaines 
The tJniverslty Religious Con

ference to be held on 1\tarch 11, 
12, and 13, Is the resul t of Jong 
and serious plannlnl' by repre
sentative members of the facul 
ty and the student body alike. 
The Conferen ce briOKS to this 
campus an uncommon group of 
leaders who are deeply interest
ed In the problems of young men 
and are able to dJscuss t he re· 
latlonshlp between life and re
ligion ln terms that ha.ve mean
Ing for university studen ts. It 
is my sincere conviction that 
this Conference represents an 
opportunity for every member 
of the college community, and 
I venture to express the hope 
and that all students will take 
fullest. advanlqe of such an op
portunity. 

Francis P. Gaines. 
President 

Fifth Quarter 
Oontinued from page three 

Blue Mermen 
Continued from pare three 

usually bad break in the breast 
stroke when he placed second In 
one of the two preliminary heats, 
and yet did not quaU.fy for the 
finals because four men in the 
other heat bested his time. 

VMI's Capta in Stengele was 
unanimously vo&.ed tbe outstand
ing swimmer of the meet by the 
committ ee officials alter he an
nexed botJt tbe 220 and 440 free 
style oha.mplonshlps, settlor a 
new conference mark in the lat
ter event. 
The third record that fell came 

In the final event as North Caro
lina's 440-yru·d f.ree style relay 
covered t he ctlstance in two-tenths 
second better than VMI's mark in 
1939. 

Duke copped both the dashes ,and 
Carolina, the breast stroke. 

Professor Graham's composition. be of value to a college man enter- -----------

Cy's swimmers ended up In a 
tie with William and .1\'Iary for 
fifth place. so ali we can say Is 
"wait until next year." Cy wUI 
.have a. Conference title within 
two years-we also hope. By way 
of showing you how simple a 
swimmer can be, Jim Priest h it 
the dust ln the llrst day of time 
trials, and along with Charlie 
Qllber t, wended .his way out to 
the Airport Club where the local 
hillbillys were p r a. n c I n g. 
"Smooth" Jim slid up to a beau
tiful young thinr that looked 
like she came right out of Lam
bertviUe, and said, quote, "My 
na.me ls J immy Priest, what's 
l'ours?" After dancing four 
dances with said lady and get
ting smoother every minute
said .Jim, "Let's walk oat on the 
veranda. "Ok," said sh e, " tbere's 
someone out there 1 would like 
you to meet." "Ok,'' said Jlm. 
Jim walked arm in arm out the 
door with the queen, and they 
approached a. tall dark smooth 
apple Uke Jim. "May I present, 
Mr. McGUUcudy, my husband," 
she said, etc. Tha.t piece came 
from Campus Comments, Sec
tion 2. Typical. 

an adaptation of an old El1glish ing the army, either as a volunteer 
carol, was praised by Dr. William- or as a draftee.·· Ablllty to pass ex
son, who commented upon " its amlnations on the material "prac
flne workmanship and what it has tlcally assures" a commissioned 
to say." The directo1· beckoned Mr. rank In times of war, Johnson add
Graham to the platform to receive ed. 
the applause wbich followed the Johnson did not say who would 
choir's rendition. teach the class, but said the plan 

Dr. Williamson lold Lhe audien ce had been approved by President 
that his choir had fea tured three Gaines and by Prot. Walter Flick, 
or four of Mr. Graham's compos!- chairman of Lhe University's com-
lions nt various times. mittee on national defense. 

'·Ballad f.or Americans" high- -
spotted the program. The choir D b 
~old . In whi::>Lit!S, words and music, e aters 
the historic story of America from 
lhe signing or the Declaration of 
Independence to the emancipation 
of the slaves. 

Generals Hold 
First Grid Drill 
Against Keydets 

Continued from pace one 
sor such a union. As for South 
America, Disney sta&.ed that they 
wouJd probably not want to take 
the c.hances of war that union 
with us mll'ht mean. South 
America would also see that it 
couJd not stop the United Sta&.es 
from putting tbrourh any meu
ure, because of the d.lfference In 
power. 
The second speaker for the a.f

tirmative was Erskine's James 
The W&L varsity football team Mays. He argued that a. union could 

held its first practice session of the be formed by comprimlse, that lf 
spring with VMI on Sa.lurday, and religion, as it was stated to be so 
according to the coaching staff, different in the two continents. 
t he Oenenl gridders did "very could not co-operate, the world 
well." was in a worse state than ever we 

With the ending of varsity had imagined. Mays said the loss 
basketball and WfesUing, the Blue of U. s. income bad caused South 
squad was bolstered yesterday by America to turn to other countries, 
the return of Johnny "Lugger" but by a union we could win it 
Ltgon, ace tailback. and Lllia.rd back. He stated that his plan in
AUor, blg Tenessee tackle, both of sured progress, peace, and advant
whom were regulars on last sea- ages, and "In union, there is in-
son's eleven. creased freedom." 

Thus far, Ule coaches have been Beverly Fitzpatrick, W&L's 

Religious Meet 
Continued from page one 

tive director of the Church Society 
for College Work, and works with 
college men during their spare 
time outside of the classroom in 
the Interests of their intellectual 
and moral development. 

F. H. Craighill, Jr., of the Bur
ton Parish at Williamsburg, Va. 
He attended Sewanee, University 
of North ca.roUna, and Columbia 
university. Craighlll is a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa and Phi Gam
man Delta. 

John Osman. a student in his 
third year at t he Union Theologi
cal seminary at Richmond, Va. Os
man is a gJ·aduate of Presbyter ian 
college in SOuth Carolina. and a 
member of Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Wade Boggs, a graduate of 
Davidson college and also a stu
dent a t the Union Theological 
seminary. He is a member of ODK 
and Kappa Sigma fraternities. 

~Room Service' 
Opening Nears 
As Sets Arrive 

Again we offer orchids to an

Previews 
Uontlnucd from page two 

worth all the way through , with 
the stereotyped "sezyou ; sezme" 
type of entertainment . . . Frank 
McHugh, Gloria Stuart, Dorothy 
Tree. and Robert Barratt make up 
the rest of the cast ... Think we 
liked it back a whUe, but maybe 
we've changed now ... w e have our 
doubts. but we'll cautiously say 
okay . .. Time out to quit again and 
check the other pOOl'Viewer. 

Gilliam Attends 
Pingry Meeting 

other fas t-rising sport here a t Dean Frank J. Gilliam wlllleave 
W&L-that of fencing. BUl Mur- Thursday to attend the Pingry 
Cblson and his cohorts in their school conference at Elizabeth , 
first year as a competive team a t New Jersey, on Friday and Satur
Washlngton and Lee provided a day. 
real thrill Saturday, when they Approxlmately fifty college of
beat t hose very smug WAHOOS ficlals will attend this pre-college 
100 to 85. The Wahoos had pre- conference which will enable pa
viously beaten VMI, and were re- rents and students of surrounding 
putedly the best swordsmen in the prep and h igh schools to discuss 
South- that was before Captain college problems with these offici
Murchison's boys got a hold of als. 
them. Again we congratulate a Dean Gilliam returned Thurs
coming sport at W&L-any team day morning after a four day 
that can beat the Wahoos Js good trip during which be visited four 
enough for us. A little money in schools ln Pblladelphla, Baltimore. 

Aids to the production end of the the right place, some recognition, and Washington. 
Troubadours' new play, "Room and as W&L ls known for its He interviewed students inter
Service". arrived today In the form wrestlers, lacrosse team, etc., so the ested In Washington and Lee a t 
of a. new curtain track and scenery Generals wlll be known for an out- the Lower Merion Senior High 
which belongs to the Lexington standing fencing team. School at Ardmore in Phlladel-
high school dramatic society and is Then we have another southern phla, McDonough School In Baltl-
as yet unused. conference champion in the per- more, and at St. Albans and West-

The recently-arrived material son or Freshman Chuck Wooters. ern in Washington. 

Ligor~ Returns 

Ten Lettermen 
Brighten Hopes 
For Blue Nine 

Ten returning lettermen, led by 
Captain Bob Gary, and a. good
s12ed mound staff combine this 
spring to give varsity baseball 
coach Cap'n Dick Smith a baseball 
squad that should be a consider
able improvement over last year 's 
disappointing aggregation. 

lntield lettermen returnlnl' 
include Gary, Bob Cavanna, and 
Chet Eccleston, while outfield 
lettermen are Pres Brown, Joe 
Baa&'her, Freel Pitzer, and Bob 
Kelm. Pitchers who won their 
monorrams are Bob Grererson 
and Dick Smith, and catcher 
Jack Mancan Ia also a let&.er 
winner. 
Up from last spring's frosh nine 

come flingers Johnny Ligon and 
Ted Pea.rson to join up with Greg
erson and Smith, and Jack Fisher 
and Bob Russell, two experienced 
men from last year's squad, to 
1orm the main part of the General 
pit ching staff. "Big Red" Bassett, 
lanky fireballer, and Lou Shroyer 
and Mal Deans, the Maryland 
•·curve ball twins" are oth er mound 
prospects. 

The first game of the year for 
the Blue horsehiders will be held 
March 22 on the local diamond 
with Lynchbul'g college. It will 
serve as a practice game for a 
trip that will follow soon a.fter. 

All candidates for varsity 
baseball manacer have been 
asked by Senior Manarer Bob 
Boyce to report to Doremus 
JYIDDA81um tomorrow afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. 

A. A. HARRIS 
LUNCH ROOM II BAKERY 

Sandwiches, Cakes, Pies, Drinb 
Quick DeUvery Phone 2005 

ALL THE "BIG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

To See The 

W uhington and Lee 

HSwing" Doa 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

8 Wm Nel8on Stred 

Prof. Riegel WiU Speak 
At Charlottesville Meeting 

Prof. 0. w . Riegel. director of 
the Lee School of Journallsm. wlll 
be the principal speaker at the 
banquet of the American College 
Publicity association. it was an
nounced today. The banquet Is one 
of the features of the two-day con
ference of college journalism ctl
rectors and teachers to be held at 
the University of Virginia, March 
7 and 8. 

Prof. Riegel's speech, the subject 
of which is yet unannounced, wUl 
be delivered at the Farmington 
club in Charlottesville the first 
night of the conference. An open 
discussion on propaganda will fol
low the talk. 

Students 

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

THE 

DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Friends 

for 
Comfortable Rooms 

and 
Good Food 

SHOES REPAIRED 
wilh neatness and 

dispatch 

GOODYEAR 
SHOE REP AIR SHOP 

123 Nelson St. 

stressing offensive work, and hence other competitor. rounded out the 
the weak. point of the Washington principal speeches. He opened by 
Lee .forces saturday was their de- saying that the western hemls
fensive work. The attack, however , phere technically speaking, started 
was good. and the coaches were at Greenwich, England and there
especlally pleased with the back- fore included all of Portugal and 
field work of Captain Bob Plock, Ireland. This presents a problem, 
Hany Baugher, Jack Roehl, and Fitzpatrick said, 1f the unionists 
Dave Russell. The W&L plooking intended taking in all of the west
didn't look too good at the start of em hemisphere. for even if the 
the scrimmage, but improved. Portugeese would agree to a union, 

will expidlte the work of Ken Mox- Chuck breezed down to the South- In the past there have been a 
ley, who is In charge of sets tor the ern conference indoor games two l~rge number of students from 
play and Herm Carr. Any other week-ends ago, and paced a select these schools at Washington and 
men who are interested in taking group of college freshmen to the Lee, and Mr. Gilliam said that ~:=;;:=;;;:;::=:=:=;;:=:=:=:=;;:=;;~~======:::::=::=;:;:=::; 
part in the production side of tape in the 60 yard dash. watch there is significant interest in ~ -----
"Room Service" have been urged to Wooters go in the 100 and 220 yard W&L sh own among men prepar
rePQrt to either Moxley or Fred dashes this year. Charlie Curl was ing to enter college next fall. 

Washington and Lee's line play he doubted that the Irish could be 
was dominated by Big John Rule- pursuaded that the best move for 
vich, highly regarded tackle, Eire to make would be to unite 
whose blocking and tackling con- with the Americaa. 
slderably impressed Line Coach U the union crant.ed tlOIIUDOn 
Jack Hennemler. The ends, ques- clt.iuntry to all, a creat problem 
tlon mark of the ouUiL, played well would arise, l"ttspatrklk pebat
too, and Jim Daves, Jim Wheater ed out Be said the oppo.tt.ion 
and Bert Nelson did some nice would have to prove that a unlon 
pass-catching. would work aa weD aa eould work. 

WAR,.HR BROS 

STATE 
NOW 

Comrade X 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

LOUrS HAYWARD 

JOA BENNETT 
In 

The Son Of 
Monte Cristo 

WARNER BROS. 

WF.DNF~ DAY 

Trail Of The 
Lonesome Pine 

fl FN RY FOND\ 

SY I.Vf <\ SJIH\FY 
e<' Jt. Again! 

Judging the match were Dr. 
Moffatt, of the English depart
ment, and an alternate from each 
team. Travelling with the Erskine 
team, but not participating in yes
terday's match , were Louis Patrick, 
and Allen Smith. 

Keep CloLhcs Clean 
Looking lJDmaculate l.s a rreal 
help to one's peace or mind. 
You'll be sure of looldnl' aa rood 
aa YOU feel when YOU haYe YOUJ' 

clothes cleaned here. 

It Pays To Look Your Best 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING WORKS 

Dormitory and Fraternity 

Rfopreaent.atlves 

Farrar. president of the Trouba- good but Chuck will make u.s for
dours. get Charlie unless we miss our 

Director Ed Boyd exPCcts to have guess. Curl by the way is now an 
finished rehearsals for the second elementary Army Air Corps In
act by tomorrow. 'The entire cast structor a t Randolph Field. 
worked all day Sunday in order to Contrary to pabHc opln.ion, 
maintain the schedule of prepara- the Brooklyn DoQers wiD not 
tion set by Boyd. win the National Learae pen-

It waa not until last week that nant, 'Wbirlaway' wiU not win 
Boyd finished the selection of the the Derby, the Yankees wllJ win 

COAL and WOOD 
PHONE 

omce and Store 23 
Coal Yard 1'7 '7 

Harper and Agnor, Inc. 

CompUments of the cast. The parts of the Doctor and the American Leq'ue pennant, 
the Senator were assigned to Hal and the Lacrosee &.eam wiD win 
Morris and Eddie D'Emllo, respeo- wln the Conference title If the Robt. E. Lee B~ber Shop 
tlvely. With th ese cast and Larry North Carolina Tarheels will 
Himes returned to rehearsals af- ldndJy stop runnJnl' football 
ter recovering from an arm InJury, players Into the rame as shock 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Bid&'. 

work has kept up to schedule. _t~r~OO:P8::_· _.::....;:::::;:.:......;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:=.~~=======~:=;;:=;;=::=;;~ 
Boyd plans to begin reheat'Sals • 

on tbe third act by Thursday artel'
noon and hopes to complete th is 
phase of the play by tbe week-end. 
From this tlme on "Room Service" 
will be worked on as a unit. Fol
lowing this pro&ram. Boyd will 
hold dress rehearsal one week 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
Announcing a new line of jewelry 

R. L. HESS, Jewelers 
from tomorrow. Opening night Is ':=::::=:=::==:=:=:=:::::::::;;=::::;:=-=-=-=~~-::::;;:;=:=::=:=:=~ 
set for March 13. A repeat per- .-
formance will be given on the next 
day to add to the activllies of uni
versity groups during the week
end dance, being spOnsored by the 
Interfraternity council. 

Flick Tells Woman's Club 
That Emotional Defense 
Is Major Campus Problem 

Dr. Walter Fllck. professor of 
psychology and head of the Edu
ca tion department. spoke on "Emo-

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 
tiona l Defense" at a meeting of ~===::=:===========:::::::=:::::=:=:;:==:=:=:=:~ the Lexington Woman's club Tues- ,.. 
day afternoon. 

Dr. Flick slated that the maJor 
problem facing most campuses to
day Is emotional adJustment. and 
pointed out lhat ·' the chief re
adjustment must be In t he home. 
where Ideas are formed. A child's 
phJlosophy or IJ!e 18 determined by 
the time he reaches school 1111e." 

Personality and emotional aLti
tude of mind at·e more important 
in determining success In Ufe than 
Intelligence rallniS and grades 
made durtna actual school hours, 
Dr. Flick declared. 

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER 

.•. for . •. 

Electrical Appliances 

VIRGINIA PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 

TIIRU DAY 

Wf''re BrlnJ"Inr U Uack! 
Ready for Winter? MYERS HARDWARE 

COMPANY .J A ~H ... ") CA<;N I· Y 

PAT O'BR IEN 

Here Comes 
The Navy 

Let Us W inlerite Your Car 
PRESTONE- H BATERS-DEFROSTERS 

CHAINS-TIRES-COVERS 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
138 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 275 

S porting Equipmcnt- Fraternitr s ,pplies 

FIREARMS * AMMUNITION 

Only Licenst>d Pistol Dealers in Rockbridge County 

Your Nose Knows 
IT'S ZORIC DRY CLEANED 

••• So Fresh, So Clean, So Odorless 

Rockbridge Laundry 
and ZORIC CLEANERS 

Take a minute to relax, and 

thlnga go smoother. Ice-cold 

Coca-Cola adda refreshment to 

ntaxatlon. Its delightful, whole

lOme toste has the charm of pur

Ity. So when you pause throu1h· 

out the day, make It tlte pause lltal 
,..,..., with Ice-cold Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 

Bonled uodu autborlq o( The Coa·Cola Compuy b, 

C OCA -0 01-A BOTTL I NG WORK S 
Leld na1on 

• 


